
i Card to .7.leileReaders:
TO those who intend visiting Phdadelphia
make purchaeen, it is Important to know

where it can he done toils(' best advantage.
Inchas are about tobuy DATE, of their min

the case no sell again, arc respectful)* in.
ed that there IS an .tabliehment at Do. 1, St.reo,_
atria, on the second kelt, conducted by D. DA..

, on the cash system entirely. where 116T8 of the
~ienata, and of thefault feel**, can positively

1111C1 at from sac to two dollars less than at the
and ertravarantstores Inthe fashionablestreets
ity, where rents arc from ORt to three thoseaut
xr annum Ie estatiliiihment. on account of,locateng himself
„Trest,anil up stairs,the proprietor procures has
the taw rent ofone hundred dollars. The vast
n to the profits which-there must be between
ascriptions of stoles, every one can answer!
is earnestly solicited, as at is certain no one
regret doing so.

~rt,erry, street is the first above Second, run-
Market to Meant:et street.
.h. BEI

,The Credit Systeni
A FOE TO HONESTY.

akil 'the writid'ought to be by this time
tsars that the "credit system] Is one of
he most unmitigated corset that ever al.
tried humanity,and boa treated more vii-
dl the other influences ofa false and in,-

:of society. Therefore. we wish most earn-
impress open all dealers of every kind, in this
iat age, the great palladiures of honesty and fair
"Cssit. and norwo ra tens t"- If this motto

se nnivereally adopted; mankind would become
!mew.
We the case of the.eountry people who supply
kets with proviAons—lf the scalethappena to
wit In the eattnation ofa hair." theyare Italie

But let these same persons go into a suite
a purchase of any kind, and the chances are
tething like the ffillo wing will take 'place :
lire.-110sa much do youask for this? '
,ar„sta much, (naming a price about twice

willingto take rather than not sell.)
wc.--,Lcan'tgivd that price, (walking towards

test.-Stop, Stop, my friend: What trill you
issir.—(retuming.)—Well I dalnt know;-you
to ask very high for your goods ;I will give you
If what you mentioned lust now.

you shall have the goods for that
lur 1 We you' my word of honor that it is far
wt.

se appeal to men ofcommon sense wether this
sty, or the reverse of It. Ifyou want good and
IATS, therefore, at one invariable and uniform
nd no mistake, cation the subscriber. IfWear°
ilty ofasking twoprices take our Hatfor nigh-

J. WALKER, Proprietor-
hurch Alley; South side of Christ Church, one
chn eseentid Street.
tdelphia, ap,n11.5 3m 16
Spring Fashlort of hats,
TILE GREAT CENTRAL CII.EAr

lIAT k'.l) CAP STORE,
8, . 11,tri ,".. Street, SAWA side, above. Eli.hat St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE subscriber takes 'this method tore-
ins his thanka tothe peopleofthe county of
:huylkill, for the very liberal share of pat-

wh they have extendedtowards him for the
months, and would calltheir attention to the

t he has now Introduced his'Spring Fashion of
i.EMEN'S HATS, which for beauty, neatness,
irability, cannot be excelled by zany other egtab-
il in this city. This stock comprises the Beaver.
Ilrusiyilsissia, Silk, and Mole Skin Hats ofall
nil qualities, together with a very large assort-
'Clotli, Velvet, l'lush, Fur, and Cloned Caos.-=

r Merchants and others are respectfully lamed
line the stock, which they will find it ta their
are to do, before purchasing, as It Is his deter-
in, having adopted the system of selling for Cash
aril at the lowest rulers. -

.c1847-31-6ni Marl 1.1 .IMO. FARIERA, In.,
Market street, above Bth sireet.south side.

LICDMMM
CLUMP CUTLERr STORES,

N39. 32 and--13 Arcade, and 9 ¢ North Third sereet
Philadelphia. •• • COUNTRY MERCHANTS can nave

from .10 to 15 per cent. by purchasing
at theabove stores. OF importing my

own Goods, paying but little rent, and living econotni-
catty, it is plain T can undersell Mowe who purchase
their goods here. pay high rents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large -assortment of pen and
pocket knives, scissor:. and racers, table' knives and
forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles;
carvers end forks, steels, .otc.; butcher knives, dirks,
bowie knives. revolving and plain pistols, "&c. Just
received, a large stock of Rodgers'. and- Wostenholm's
tine'pen and Congress knives. z Also, a large assort-
to of Accordeous,dcc. !tic°.fine English Twist and
Cermail guns JOHN M. COLEMAN.

Philla. rutin . ly 15

Iron:Commission Warehouse.
No. 1.09, North flitter Street, and No. 54, North

Wharres,—Ptilt.ADELPlllA.

•C4R, TIME, undersigned still continue the
COMMISSION BUSINESS, for the sale

. . oriai descriptions of IRON. • Ourexpe.-
- --•-at' rience'nf many years, and extensive ur-
nu:nominee with the Dealers and Consumers of Iran,
thronehoutthe country, has enabledus toestablish such
relations as give us peculiar advantages to serve our
correspondents, equal to- an', other house.

1 OIEUICIC hr. - CAMPBELL, ,
No. 101 .. North Water Street, &,.. 54, North
Marclig.3 181S-ItsGin] Wh.arves, Philadelphia.

Whig Contention.
No doubt there will In, a large numberof

persona who intend smiting PHILADELPII11,
to attend the great ‘lriti,g Cuncentbn • be
odd on the 7th of JIM, next. To all -nth

ma w,ndd tall attention to trio large a.Ol-1.
A vrg, and CAPS.• eonni.ting of Fine Illark

Lief Mobvkin flats. Fine White R n-ky Mountain
and co,amer (very light.) ranatoas, Leghorn.,

&r. AIPO, SUMMIT Call', or every
:ell: ail ofa till 11 n Hi be ...old at the low,t

Ull ARLES 0AliFt1111). flatter'.
Che:,nut St. a fen• dents above Thin]. Philada.

20. flan

Carriages, Buggies, Rockaway
_ _ ..

iVagEMS, &C. - . e

If -'W - TUE subscriber would beg. leave to

r.....r . - inform his friendsand the public in gen-
''''' ' mat that Ite.,has bought notW. G. Moore,.4. at the tumors •Tp.11.8.- Clemens & Par-

vin's Steam Mill. in the rear of the American Hon,:
where he is prerctred to do all kinds of work in the near-
est manner. Dcin7s Itmiself a practical carriage maker,
he hopes In give entiresatisraction tohis customers.

N. It.—For the accommodation of the coal trade. he
intends building Rail Road' cars Mil cars. and wheel
barrows. ali of which will be limit of the best material,

Persons In want of anything inhis line will do well to

elvt , him a call, as his charg, a are rca,nable,
Jane 5, Pt 17. "fn- Ic wisTAR A..KIRK.

131,.1 (nig:MT] I S llllP.—The subscriber-au nonores
'to hisfriends Math,has endonenced the IILACRSNIMI
tu.iness in connection with his carriageestablishment,
nod is prepared to donll kinds of work in that lineof bu-
siness in the beat styy. of workmanship at short notice
and at law rates. ._ ' -.

~.t. .._ .

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
TILE aid adage, "take time by tbei
melock " comMendsitself toevery one
,1 its plain common sense; and, when

diechill winds orantumra begin to blow.
of the approachof winter, every prudent

, om e make pros ision against cold weather.
. that the people of Pottsville have a cowmen-

. lard for comfort, convenience, and economy ,
k. JACKSON have'tust statted their new store

ire Ftreet, opposite Trinity church, with an en-
assortment pf PARLOR AND COOKING

S. mong.which will be found all the old and
'r le': and a number of new ones adapted

alp to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
,• of introducmg tothis neighborhoodtCmE'S AMERICAN Alit TIGHT COOKING

STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN. -
ore. Which I, of rei eat Invention. bids fair to su-ce,.ery other kind now in nee. During the pa-t
!le n snail n into public favor wilt uupre'redent

v Also,
.N. UT'S SPMM ER AND wlsTratAIR TIGII

COOKING STOVE,' '

equally adgpledIn wSmd or coal,
er medals at the fairs of the American,

0,, New York; ofthe Institute. Ilos•
Franklin Instimito, Philmhgphna ; and 01

echo men' Institum, Wilmington, Delawarie. A
er of their Craves are-now In operation inslit. re.
and have given entire satisfaction.
'Z and ironing oily assortment ofporter and than,
or,: th6y are ofall sorts, sires and prices.
rye and splendidasr.ortnient. of Sheet !run, Tin,
tpd.ried Ware kept constantly-on hand. •

ROOFING and all work connected with the lin-
•recuted w ith neatness amid despatch, and at stye
,inable prices. LONG & JACKSON.'

COACH MAKING.
• .11. JO.;"ES,
HAS Just started the above business

Severn's stone shop in 4th, near
Market street,. Pottsville. where. with
first rate wide:naland I.Xpertoured hands

he Is prepared to make all kinds of CARRIAGES in a
t) le that will Lompart, Wail air se made at any ether

establislitnent.
r.}. Repairing promptly done ina manner that will

suit customers. ALSO BLACKSMITIIING in its ca-
tions- branches. -

Those who want anything in the above line will
please cell and try ate. [Ser.7.s 47 :101f

_ . -
_

New Marble Turd
IN POTTSVILLE.

TIIC stibscriber announces to the puldic that
he has ot.eneda MAIIIII.II YARD InNerwogian
street, a short distance back of Fox& Mort ener's

Hotel, s here he intends keg:ping on !Lauda large supply
of Monuments, Tombs, Grave. Stones, Posts, &-c_ &C.,
of as good material as the city of Philadelphia ran pro-
duce. alai which, will tie executed in tire bust mechan-
kat style, and atrshort !Immo.

Ile invites the attention of iiiiiliterstiodothers
to call at his Yard, as he intends keeping a supply ot
Marble for house it orb, such as AVirrdnw Sills. Door
Sills, Steps, Platfornis. &C.. of the very best material,
both of Marble and grown Stone.

Ilehas also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble Matitel Establishment in Philadelphia. to supply
Marble Mantels of every style and pattern, at the low-
est city prices. His terms will he found reasonable.
- March 1,1815-10-Iy] TIIOMA.S C MOORC.

. S Stoves!
"ortrerfan and Rail Road &rant,
FOTTNV Ice.

.031011 HOOVER,
EAS•just 'received at his establishment
o elegant assortment of Parthr, 11111,
Mfice, and Conking Stoves,,embhacing
lid largest and most elegant assnrunent
ever offered in the borough of Doss-
Itch are

AIIt•TIGHT REVOI.VING FLOE
AiTOVE, for either conl nr wood. which-are

.ed the host stove in use in the county.
,dIIPS IMPROVED COOKING STOVE, and
1111.ADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.
'ever with a large assortment of beautiful Par-
Id Room Stoves, Radiators, &c., &c., all of whkh
sold at unusual low rateh.
took hr Tin Ware le very extensive, embracing
artieled)in that linearbusiness. Also Japanned
suck ad Waiters A.eiallof which will be sold
thanany other establishment, both wholesale

MARBLE YARD!

1.... x~ . ITAVING purcha-ed from D.E. German Ills
stet k of Marble, Stock, Fixtures, &c, the rub
scriber announces to Ihe public that he will

--.--hereafter carry on the MAIMI.P., BUSINESS
at the same place. in Market street, betweeU2d and 3d.

Persons wishing to purchase marble of any descrip-
tion. or for any purpose. whetherfor Montiments,Tomb,
Grave Stones, Ornamental Work, or for fluildina Mate-
rial, will find it to their advantage tocall at his YARD.

fiANIP•STOIXES for Base. Courses, Platforms, &e..
can also be hail on the best terms, and at the shortest
notice. All kinds of work will be executed wills des.
patch, and in the hest style. ' /....---, '

'.

Pattsicille,March 11,M8-11-3m) JOHN E. BAUM,
=MEE nr Tin and

New Firm.

U(a, TitE subscribers having this slay entered into
-C. ' r...partnership for the purpose of transacting a.
general wholesale and retail business it. IRON,

OROCERIES,PROVISIOPiSMAY,rLoun ,and rout,
at the well-known York Store in the borough.of Potts-
ville, would moat respectfully beg leave toSay that they
have now on handra large and well selected stock of
Bar Iron of all descriptions, also Flat Bar and 'l'Rail
Itoad'lron of various sizes,saitable for drifts and lateral
roads, which they otter for sale at as low a rate as can
be had In the County.' Also, a fresh stock or Groceries
and Provisinns constantly on hand at very low prices,

for cash. Also, E.ast,llliater, and Shear Steel. Nails
and Spikes, Oils. Flour, Feed, kc., all or which they
would respectfully solicit an Inspectionofby the.pnblic,
and relying as they do npon a su ict attention tobusiness
to be able at all times to accomm

Y
oARDLEY datetheir easterners.

- . E. & BON.
P. S.—The subscriber woold take this sopportunity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronace he
hasiteretofore receive4.from his friends and the public
ern crallvond respectfully solicits a continuance of the
same for the tv•w firm.

Pottsville. Marchl,lBlB-101 EDW. YARDLEY.

' Pryor, Ellis,& Williams,
rommitisioN MP.RCIIAN,.TS ,

Firthe sale of IVe.dern Produce and Proviidrins,"

U.ii-..,...- Xo. 4, .Sth. Water strert.—PHILADA.
47-t: CONST,NICTIN receiving on con.

,
--

- and for sale at Wisest market rates: ,
Mess mid Prime Pork, Sum Cured nautili' . .
Nets Beer, Darin. Lard inbids, and t,eas,
Hams, Slides,d‘ Fhntihrrs Cheese in calks -nod boxes,
Smoked Beef. [utter,.. Dried Fruir.,'&c.

0:1; Orders from the rinintry Will r-erelve pro.mpt at-
tioo. -trloln,MarchlS ISIS-11-Gm

they cannot be surpa,sed by either American or
pearl Pianos. They are chosen' by all mosiral
for their concerts, ouch. as Madame Castellan,
old de Meyer, Vieux Temps, Bark, Wallace, Tem-

and many other.; they are used for 1100 or :1041
ens every year. -They have also received the first
tunasof the thrq last exhibitions, and'the last sil
nodal by the Franklin Institute was a.. arded

The subscriber warrants these instruments for
ear. He keeps them constantly on hand and sells
n at the fowest manufacturer's prices on reason-
enrol. All orders from abroad will be promptly
led tn. T. E. RIWIARDS.

• A Card.
/AIM .I.S• lariin.

(Eararal4WWBl,ll4i7o='-4tore on.Centre st reet, near the corner of Mo-
liontongo. to which theattention attic citizens of tern

and country is respectfully solicited -JOHN L, LITTLE.
Pottsville,Marsh44B46) :CHIN S. C. MARTIN.

NEW STORE. : 1~, .

J. NIORHAN respectfully informs t ha, ptibilit....._ ~ that he has openeda new fancy Dry Giood
1-.'.-- and Millinery stn. in Market Street, nea '

•k-- Third, ivhere.he is Just opening a splendid
assortment of goods just received, from New i"nrlt
and Ptilladelphili, which he intends selling very low.
con-isting in pallor' Silk, Whet. Paris, and Printed
r ailiincre Shawls, a lartie and splendid assortment of
Me-lin. de Lain,. Chishatiis, and La tens, very low, .
yard wide Silks, Silk Frilme, Gimp.and,Buttons, &c.
lee.; awl he would particularly call the attention of
the ladli, toa larac ~,,,atruent of White goods, Jae.-
0:115, Stviss, Mullanq Bonk !Unsnarl, Plaid nod Stripe
Muslins. APtil 17, 15 17

- • • - --

Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
Upruerof Centre nod Alort:et streets, Pottorille,

AT HANN-AN's NEWS RhONI.

X,II!ST received from the maporketurers in Phi-
ladelphia, a large supply of Cottun and Silk Cm.
brellcs.made of the hest material, and warranted

to he of a superior manufacture. As the above article
Is on consignment they can be sold at bow cash prices.
Cotton and Gingham limbo Has, 31 110 to wale,. d on.
Super Gingham do steel i ibs, 18,00 to 21 do

---.1.--s;.AO., Suerp Silk do 'do 30.00 to 4(1 do -1.14.1 E AV MITE t.. e Super Silk do fancy handles, 40 00 to 50. do
,etherill 6; Brot:leY, „

Sold in lots tosuit purchasers.'
iEFACTURERS, No .05, North .Front °n"" Ci- Mer,-itant,Vn the bismuth pooped nn favorable

hiladelphia, have new aloud supply ,31.their wa.r- terms: Merchants trading with this placewill flniFit to

I pure Willa': Li;xn, and those euston..'!g ''''''' heir juterest tocall. v2O..-17
!,, ,n sparintly suppti, din consvglience -id a J."

TCOUN in IIIEltVILIAltirkSl--
actin le, 01,111 now have their orders fillml. . :, riAN save 'from 15 to .25, Per cent, by purchasing

knnwi. suirstmc''..).p.,•sesses Mow pre:creative 'an.'
.fying „.„,,,,,,,,,,,„ ,i,.,,,,n,,.,, in „ 1,,,, , r, an ~..,.their pit Cloth.• direct from the Manufacture..
extent o itli-unadulterated white lead ; hence any ' l-.oTriat & CARM I CTIA El. have openeda Watelinune.

once inf other material/I only
f

its V.11.!. It i 11... 133 North Third Street above Rare, serond doer

sew:for, been the 4.e.nly ...iutof th, 111,11111140.11rA. b .; o ,.,i_h of the Eagle lintel. Philadelphia, where they

ins meats.,aInsupply In t1,,, public a pert, pure will aI.y.YR 'keel' on hand a """d"te a"'"ia""T of
leul, and the unceasing demand fur the art ide, is patent p,:astle Carriage Oil Cloths. 2s, 36, 40, 40, 45 and

that it i i,,, ,:let with fuser. It is iiivatisid,brand- 51 inches svide. Figured. !'aimed, and Clain, "11 Ike

The head: Nit:THE:RmA.. intoTiiElf in full, iuside.nn ki.:. 11. Drilling and Linen. Table Oil Cloths

the other, tr,,,,,,r1c ,1p"ec, all in red!, tiers. ,of the most do.irabla paPtcri 40.40 and51inches___wide ,,, Floor ell Cloths. from 15117•11 es to 21 feet wide.
- IFS--X.--- I. .4;BE; , wellmasnned. and the Ile'al..t:style of patterns, all of

....

it,,,,f••rtrll ,
‘uforma his frienfly and theirown nzanulacture. Transparent Window Shades

11.
I, public in gei..°l°l) that he has es. Carpets. tar. All goods Wananted. jklay27 22-3mo,
thii,i,,,,t l it KE,COND STREET. ---.-----_,..-----

-

.."wilier Church, an t.14,"1"TE.n.„V,,,AND Schuylkil l and Union Canals.
.nor, where be will finish mu the 1.....W`'...-`,„rsT • Jr. Ilarraden.

the newest style all kindesof Chairs, -,-;;;i Form.kunnin AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ones, '4"e".Coaches, 4...e. He will also 0!--- .41 hi, old establiehed Warehouse. Vine Street Wharf,
Paper Hanging business, if applied M. Sehusfkill.—eilltaDELPlllA.
wine, May 13, P.M..53-.7:n..

..:, .
_,... 1.dent 111ortkIng illaclilneS. LZ-'':l and the public that he is now ready to

reee ,:ic and Skila
sed

or every desert lion
sebscrlhers'are agm.i i for ennll .l, Paters Mn; I
Int, "tachinst, the liar pl. whi ch, will save one by.the e);,thuylkill end Union Canals. ,I.* time ,:',' hit Direilynin iviv,, it ~,,pinyed to All.goods thlrusted to his care tuts be shitipc.l on good

careful and responsible Captains,
mthe,oidin I'l wIY. isbo R1 1. 19,1"1, 11aro the cover. "°3"'With

-

ling prices, mi.' , and,aye his whirl ~'..°H. day. so as to insure Ir
wits • -mu:cadre destina-

'l rise, with core ;+dyers $lO 00 promptand ;need, delival , them, - . son ~

An wahnimlCO're• ""it. . 20 00 ton;. A. .;,„ ..h3Litii wile subjected to u5...... -r

~,,,,,, nn,„.h.
..r.,__

~_ n..ing at Iha ii Steam cost of than the:ewill be greater dispatchand less
, b.,,,,,„),',,,, tu• 7 .1' c'EfittUCil ...Co . charge than boats loari..!"g°" the Delaware froali-3,a
.e,n!!,,,, !Le. .II - 17 1 rididddarch lii, ISIS

ilmo ,

is First- Premium Pianos.
JUST received two cases of C. Mey-

r's„ Philadelphiafirst premium-PIANO
MITES, which arc unrivalled fur
wee and tone and are chosen ny the

(or their cnucerta. The Franklin In-
a Philadelphiaawarded the drat premiums and

I. in 1913.'41, '45, '47, and '47 to Mr. Meyer foe
4not the '2d heel.) piano. In Boston they

thw year, (1517) awarded him also the first lire-
wd medal of the for the/Inm

Tio, in wan: of a good iinarunient•t.o,~~¢nan Iheiradyantace In call on the ruh•rnher
Unman'. Book and Music .tore,) !wino,♦ purchn-

ishere. 'l'. C. ZUI,ICII,
17-Ll-1) ' At:ent for the Manttlitt:tlifer.
I 11: CHEAPFOR CASH
'odman tk, Joseph Wharton,

Whitc Lend Manufarturrrs,
• OFFER nir sal, at Iniv

for rash. theirpopmor

.•• :Pure NVllite Lead. warranted
equal toany made in !Linea-
.% inkepiof alllizes. Alsi
41. Country inerriemts are•

' U South Front at. Phila.
fire No J. iS

3inn

S 9MI \ F'4 s
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Guns Guns ,
BRIGHT & POTT,.

• TOWN HALL IRON STORE. '

; DOUBLE and SinglebarrelAtSHOT.&-4",. 174„""-..„ GUNS, POWDER FLASKS, SHOT
BELTS,

IpONT'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING ,PISTOLS,-
SINGLE AND.DOUBLE PISTOLS,

Theabove are a rine assortment orEnglish and per-
man manufaanze. _

, „---

IION, BROTIfEa-ST---& CO.'
~ - ' MANUFACTURING CCIEIdISTR.bfre. No. 10

eLead;AlumSouth',FrostStreq, Paßadriphio.

1Pure Parlor Whilendand in crystal;
Rai& Rriiund r' '• Copperas I
Tip. I' "

•
''

-
" White Sular o Lead ;

Red Lead; " ' .- Pyroligne us Acid;
... u 1'

Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road. .)

- COLUIERY WORKS,

-

".• 7.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTi•

.Lithargo; - !Red Lrqucir ;

Orange Mineral; • limn Liou'ir. 1 '' • MASTIC BLACK.
• VIE subscribers offer tot.thePublic, their

-r•--if _Mark as an invaluable, paint for
,=-....... Timber and Iron, particularly when exposed

- - /11 to the wcat ber, or Inwet o clamp situations.
- ,1"..-.., . Timber. coated with thispreparation, be-

-1'• ee tomes impervious to w 'ter, and. is thus
rendered much more end robin. "...--.,

Itspowers of resisting moisture, a akel It especially
useful as a coating for Posts, Sills, a dall wood wort
placed in or near water, for in retention with the

~

grotto& '
As a covering of Roofs, Bridges, Broad Sleepers.

Cars of Wood or Iron, Canal Dicks,ates, dsc.lite., It

• la Wetly .valuable, and may be us d toilful' greatest
advantage,,,.
Iles a paint for Vessels, Buoys, &e It 'is useful not
only for its preservative qualities, bit li] presents on

' the timber, when well coated, a bright and polished
surface, and resists,to a remarkable degree, the attacks
of worms and other insects. For tron't ,.,

in exposed
situations, it makes an etrectua Icoy Brig' with.a high
polish, and prevents rust and corrosi n.
'Mils article will be furnished ata ow price by the

Manufacturers, at their Laboratory, Kensington, or al
their Office, Xa. /0 Seat). Frost at. Ailidelphia.

&'ILAURISON,MITHERE Co.c,.,
...: ~Philadelphia,-_npril22_ tf '- ' 17

C-LUNDE of Munn, and torn Mains; Daily, each
way, except Sondtiny Id. 1844. ;two trains will

run eat/Lamy.ilnfly,treetionen Pailada. and Pottsoilte.
MORNING LThiE—A-CEOMMODATION.

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
term a fineassortment of the most celebrated makes.

ROPE, 11E51P, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.
Bellows, Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUIIIS,S FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Ldn: And Short handled Shovels
made expressly the.ourtown =lesi

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consletmg ofLocks, Litches. Hinges, Paints, Oil, Glass
ofAmerican, German,and Englishmanufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled iron, Sheet, Flue, Baud, and
Hoop Iron: • TOOLS,
Blacksnaithe„Carpenters',Shoemakere.and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE.& COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. tang. 2847 ' 35 • ,

. .
Leaves Philadelphia at 71 A. M. daily except Sun-

day,.
Passes Reading at 10.45 A: M. •
Leaven Pottsville at A.M.,daily, except Sundays.

Parses Reading at 930 A. M.
The above Line slopsat all way stations on the road

as formerly. -

AFTERNOON LINE—FAST TRAIN.
Up Traits. • Dora Train.

Leaves Philadelphia at 0iLeaves•Pottiville at 21. P.
, P. AL, daily except Su M., daily except Sun-

days. • days.
LeavarPhcenixville, 3.15 Leaves Sch. Haven. 2 .27

Pottstown,- 4,15 ." Port Clinton, 3.00
Reading, 5.00.''' Reading, ' 3.50

" PortClinton, 5.451 " Pottstown, 4.30
" Bch: Haven. 0.10,' r' ' Phrenixville, " 5.00

Arrives atPottsville, o.VlArrives at State Road, 5.50,
l'he afternoon train will stop onlyat the above named

stations. Passengens for other points must therefore
take the Morning Line.

Depot in Philadelphia, Corner of Broad and Vine
SlreCts. No Passenger can enterthe Can übless pro-
vided withTickets.

NOTICE.—Fiftypounds of baggage will be allowed
to each passenger Inthese lines; and pasiengers are
expressly prohibited from taking anything as baggage

1 but their wearing apparell which will be at the risk of
its nwner. Nn freight will be taken by these lines.

By order of Board of Manarers.
npril22. tf 17 S. BRADFORD: Secretary.
N. 11..0n and after Monday next, the 22d most., the

afternoon Train will take up and let out passengers at
Norristown. .

Pottiville,4anu6g, 17,18464
Tamaqua Iron Works

.a. c:-
P. ~ .

rehouse.
Meal,
labo. sema,

.etc assortment of
la,St4, DYES, &e,

etpfat the loseeprke
s represented.

I Winded to and
noted tocall be-
ard'? fi-1273ut

.1111'holesak Dru-
.F 1 Curdy og,

No. 54, Xarket street,fi re doors
PHILADELPHIA, ph....Si WHERE may. be found coin

117CITCS. PAINTS. OILS, GI I.a I of which will be disposed0
ces. very article will be delivered

All drders from a distance prompt! 444444
carefullypacked.

Country Merchantsare respertfull:,
fure pun:Musing elsewhere.. Ehiln.tt

1). 31. DEPOT. au
OFFICE IN MA ,

‘ 1 111.11•• (North side,) First doo
Wiisua's Office.

ItGrON DESTIST,
: L C BT.,
abOve Enquire

ma to_

FOR THE GI,
WHIG CONVf.NTION, IN PH,

• 110 lOr 'Watch. and .rd
A S there will be thousands of persiA delphia;to participate in the en!

Convent ion, tobe held on the 7th 0(111
LADOMIIS. No. 5140 Market Ste
first stony and LEWIS LAOOIIII ,I,
et Street, above Eleventh, north side
ly Invite all peitains wishing to pure
our line to thefollowing list of price.
of our nwh importing. _

Tamagna, Aut-7. 1847FIAbELPHIA.
iins visiting Phila..
;at National Whig
'14.,,ext." JACOB

Tremont Iron Works.
e-t:a
72.24:17 tr-zaci,below Eighth,

No 413 Mark-
would respectful.

il any goods in
of Watches, &c.

•ses o to 40
9.7 30
17 " 20
8 " 9

0 er tent. lower
and we

Co thy. 101 we ask
Jove facts at
:3 Market Sr.
0 Market St.

Fuil leavened Gold I.;vers IS karat c
Full Jewelled Gold l'Eptnes
Silver Levers, Full Jewelled
gnarlier

All the above pricos,nre at tea.t I
than usually sold for the name rptaln
defy competition to produce cheaper
is a call to convince persons of thea

I..J.ADOMUS,
J. LADOMITS, 24

May 7,7 /.2-311 • •hiladelphia

FRENCIII ILEVOL 1
Tvn ANTS an well as Mon

so it:;srailing
t That7att4.;,in is •

above Nrcle. Philadelphia. I
Cold and Silver Watches, lower
Wholesale and Retail. -

The ,tack consists in part of Gold
Pl:pines and quarter Watrbes ; Jew
and most fashionable patterns.

2311.%£11 Snow:4, &c.—Particular
these articles, the quatity of rehash
nianshipditto. The establishment
been well known for forty hears. in
Ins made, a chant too-which needs tt
'Teaspoons as low astiq 50 per set
Itts if wiAhrd.

Wh•ruir Gthssus--.-1.1.1i11,
invite, to ctn.; other articles inprop

Renienebtr..ou can boy here Fitt
lief of prices ru this ('its or lsiew

Watch Repairing particularly ant
raid-el to give nati,lacilon.

'lies, mull fall,
ct can he prov-
Second Street
lURA V. Fine
ever offered,

Silver Levers;
of the newest

ntioit paid to
1, and wink,

!i has
mid :trent, and;c:• puffing. Silver

—ern be made fur•

Patent, 15; La-
minn. •

,w any puhlighed
ork.
nded to; rind tear.

N,11.--Ind Gold .ir KJlccr bought,
ineathinge at forc ,,t the No.l
Strei.t.alinve Arch. Philadelphia.

Phila.. i,ript. 4, Pin
11RAKEEL ELK

• Iralchntakers and '
AND DES EON IN TIIE

for rar,h nr tal.r•a
3) North Socohd

I

RP w7,nLES-11.F:..9.‘D
Stordnext door to the M invm' IL.

POTTSVILLE.
Dir. SS. Ef,. E. & C. keel,

, - all extdr ,ive unsortnient 01r .') every~ bracingstyle,pelf.`..'
to be found in this rnonn

they may particularly refer In the e
silver LEVERS of M. I. Tobtim Sr
Robert Roskell. Win. Robinson, &

fa.Sure they have n splendid miller
and silver Anchors and I,e'pities,ti
invite attention' Al.so, a InrCe a
inert of Jewelry and Silver Warn,
every article pinperly romlng. nod
Clocks in great variety; Musical tusk
cy Articles of every description. R.
Watches, Jewelry, 4'c., promptly a

Messrs. R.& E.deem it nn IICC.e.,l
Meta to enurnernte their stork men
lire tosay that it has been selected a
discretion, and is ono of the most ea
in the country. Their long eiper le
.will fully warrant them in itiviti .
purchasers. in the full confidencethr
to sell as cheap as any other establi4
where.. r_ _ ___

• ETAIL.
k, Centre street,

angtautly on hand
WATCHES, em

and manufacture
v: among which
debrated mild and
Co „ Jos. Johnson,
.., of whose mann-
ion. A LSO, gold
wjiich they would
d complete assort-

, embracing nearly
der those heads.—
..roments and Fan.
Let-pairing ofClocks,

3 tended to.
isary in advertise-

specifically ; nut-
jibmuch careand

1erisive tobe found
ce in the hotlineu
g the attention el

iI theyare enabled
meet here nr else-.
t ec1847-51-ly

'1110314S C. GARR' T & Co.
IMPOIITER3 OF wATiI

Britannia''Ware, Cutleryandl
• Manufacturers of Jewelry at

2 ChesnutStreet. near Fourth.I
received, by tate arrivals, a large and
English acid French Watches, Marble
(7 Clocks.

Plated tires. ,Castnrs, Cake Baskets
Candlesticks, Soup Ladles, Spoons •
good assortment of Britannia Wore a,

Their stork of Jewelry is large at,
humble kind, and :they are well st
Spoons, Forks Mugs, Napkin flings.
and without making any display of
prints, they are prepared to sell as to
and invite persons wishingto porch

Aprilat Gum

111.13, plated and
Piney Goods, and
silver Ware, let

Philadelphia, have
handsome stock of
Porcelain and Fan•

.

Clocks and• Lookinp., Glasses

nBY WHOLESMIL
~,, THE subscriber, I. J. Criswell, Nn.

L 29 P, Market str'eet, hel w Eighth,
North side Philadelphia, t nuld most

respectfully ineiter t'lle attention Sr,t to publicgenerally
to a large, select and general ass riment of Clocks,
Looking Glasses, Britannia and House Keeping Hard-
ware,wholcsale and retail, as _rise4i as can be had in
the City.

N. B.—Clarks and tankingGlasse by the Cane, rue-
ful:y packed and shipped in.good rdcr. ' Merchants
would find itto there advantage toe II before purchas-
ing, at I. .1. C le3W ELL'S,

Nn. 290, Marketstreet below Eighth.
Am:J[lolAm] • North side, Philadelphia.

GENERAL ADVERTISER
.

..
•

,

,weislot the Earth, and bring nut from' the-eaverns of Mountains, Metals Which will give strength to our hands and Subject all Nature to obr use and pleasure.—Dr. Jolt
.

-. . ..

kTURDAY BY ..
4prilAll/IIN BANNAN, POTTSVI-LIZ SCHUYLKILL :COUNTY,

FOIINDRY & SUOP.
fIB satieribers, at their old stand. corner of nail

1. Road and Callowhill etreets, are prepared to man-
ufacture toorder. at t shortest notice. Sisals Eigises
and Patsy:, o any power and eapactty for miningand
other purposes,'Battrit's Coat Breaking Xerkines, with
solid and perforated toilets, as may be required.

Also Ennserund Blstria, Cylinders withall neces-
sary machinery for Blast Scream. Hat Jir Pipes, of
the most approved plane, Cup and llallJoints and Wa-
ter flyers, of the very best construction. They par-
ticularly invite the attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Batten. for R.UOlif 4Trirs, having lately constructed
the machinery for two ofthe largest Mills in thecoun-
try, viz .—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesharre, and the.
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Work/. Danville.
They are fully prepared for this kind of work,together
withevery variety ofgeneral machinery. 'Ofthe qual-
ityof their work and materials, it is enaimit to say,
that timeand experitase,t he most infallible tests, hair,

, amply demonstrated the genuine character (Albeit' en-
, lines and Machinery,

Orders ere respeccully solicited and will he promptly
attended to. HAYWOOD els SP:TORR.

THE subs•nbers havtrigtossoeated thmiginlvy, to
gether in the FOUNDITI- -AND' MACHINE BUSI-

NESS atTamaqua* under thefirm Of " Iletdonn; Soria,
4. Toy! or," would respectfully inform their friends and
the public, that they are now prepared to do an exten-
sive business in the manufactory titall kinds of Steam
Engines, Primps, CnalBreakers, Amens, anti HallRoad
Cars, together nnh all kinds of casting" In iron and
brass, as applied to machinery, incident to the coal bu-
siness.

RepAring of et•ery-klnd done by them with neatness
and dispatch. 1hey will warrant all their work toper-
form well. and would solicitthe custom ofsuch persons
as may want Work executed. either In this vicinity.or
ata diitance, which will meet with promptand imme-
diateattention. . SAMUEL lIIIDBON,

JNO. K. SMITH,
CHARLES M. TAYLOR.

—33

ATTENTION
MILITARY STORE,

- THE sobssriber would re:spectrally in-
.

fortn bilfriendsand customers, that he has•
• located his MILITARY CAP MANUFAC-
„, TORYin Third street, No. 96, a few doors

, below: Race, where he would be pleased
%It tosee his old customers And as many new
r—"lmnes as are disposed tofavor himwiththeir

IN 'custom. He still continues to manutaCture
• ' Military and eportmen's articles of every

, description, such us 'Leather, Cloth, Felt,
Silkand Beaver Dtesi Caps, ofall patterns;
Forage Caps, Holsters for Troop, Body do., —l CartoucbBoles, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword

belts of all kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, differentpat-
terns; Fite Buckets, passing Boxes, Tube do. Brushes
andPickers, Plumes, Pompoonr,Firemen's Caps. Lea-
ther Stocks, Gun Cases, superior quality Shot Bags,-
Clame Bags, Drums, &c. Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. WM. CHESSMAN,

Nn..26, North3d strt., a few doors below Race.
Phila.. Ja0.13.1841. 2

Philadelphia Golden Saddle.
).. 38, Afarket Street.

SADDLES, Bridles, Martingales.
Ilorse_Collars, Blind Bridles, Rack

, Uandirfllarness, Trunks, Wrups,esc,'OW c uotrdlftatc hteurleo duleuiliarryzrantitles and

E. P. MOVED,
Sign of the Golden Saddle,'No. 38, Market

Aprill.l4lSlS Ihni stree •t Philadelphia..
EMIREIVIOVAL OF 83111_

BOOT AND pIOE STORE,. _ .

iths,TllE Subscriber announces to nis caste).
m• em, and the public in general, that he has
removed his Boot and Shoe Store, next door
below itannan'sßooksrore,anil immediately
opposite the new Episcopal Church, Centre
street, Pottsville; where he will alliays

keep on hand an extensive stock of Boots and Shoed,
of every variety, for Wks, misses. gentlemen,
miners, children. 4-c. gee. all of which are made of
the best materials; and will be sold at very low rates,
to suit the times.

Ire keeps also on band, a largi n3snrtMelitofTrunks,
Villiers, Sachells, &c. &c., al: ofWhich he will dispose
of very tow.. .

cliqloots,Shoes, &c made to order of the best mate-
'Slats. and repaired at short notice.

Pottsville, eprilS if IS) WILLIAM SMITH.
BOOTS AN SHOES,

At Me Old Stand; centre Street,next door to
the Potliville Howe.

S. & J. FOSTER, :• •

PHILIP ILAIHOLTZ Irr CO..
1-IAYE associated themselves together for the pity:

pose ofcarryingon the FOUNDRY AND MACHINL
BUSINESS, Intheflourishing townof Tremont,fictntyl..
kiirconnty, where they ateprepared tofurnish all kind■
of castings for raU road tarp, and machinery of every
description; build steam engines for colliery and other
purposes, coal breakers, gearing for mills, Ste., tc., to-

gether with all kinds °reactings for farming purpose., to
which they will pay particularattention. '

From thekonwledge they possess of the business, they
Miter themselves that all work entrusted to their care
will bo executed tothe entity satisfaction of customer?,

and at very rearoinable rate.. They therefore respect-
oily tile patronage of the public. frict23 17,43-Iy

tasoARE now receiving Skil'
-Spring supplies of 1100TS-da

, SlTOES,comprisinga first rate
assortment, which they now
°Resatwholesaleor retail at the very lowest
prices. They have 111,13MI hand Trunks,Va-

lises, Carpet Hags. and Satehels,Soleand tlppiu.Lem her,
Morocco. Calf Skins, Lining and Binding Skim, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
Ines.

N. B.—Boots .t. Shoes mannfartured at short nonce.—.•. • -
Their frielie- i the public whoare in wantbf any of

theabove ankh, ireregneethilly Jequestedtogive them
a eAll. ' May 8, '

JOURNAL,

Gems .of posen.

I will teach Yon to picric the

filch and Chamber
id Forks. Alen, a
d Fine,Cutlery.
d of the town rush-
pplied n•ith Silver
uner Knives, &c.

ricer in the public
v as Sinn that do,
,e, tocall.

•

The East India Tea*nnipany,
HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREHOUSE,
ift . 1311, .r•rtA TAlrd'ereedistext door to

Old Rotterdam Noirthndis
ion

posal of their ch ice GREEN AND
JiIt:I%OIACR TEAS,of the latest importats, would-,.1122.n!,1very respectfully invite a !call front country

merchants and others visiting our city. Ourteas are or
the finest quality, and veryfragrantlia ringbeen select-
ed with the greatest careand at um sual low pricea.

For toe country trade they wilt packed inquarter.
half, or, pound packages, if preferr d ; thus furnishing
twe' advantages; Ist no Inns indra ght. 24 an assort
Metaof teas fora very small amount of capital. The
latter particularly is ofailv antagetopersons of moderate
111C3ns,and whose sales of the articleare Limited. Our
determination is to avoid all unnecessarY expense that
Will have a tendency to increase the cost of our teas,
hence the present course of circular! letters to the trade
Instead of travelling agents, a practice pursued by some
ofour cotemporSries, ut very great expenae. These
Agents must beytaid whether they Take sales or not.
With the advantages we•possess of procuring Tens, and
a close application to business, tosay nothing of atten-
ding to nor own busiiess, and notentrusting it to others

•,,nitift. tilt/mutely in -Ore us a stare of our CU6tOlll.
'Jan:El-2-Iy. •

Teas of the NeIN
DAVID RANKIN,

I, Philadelphia, has for
es_d ,

Teas— -

e 300 half Chests Young Dyson Tea.
100 do Gunponder do
150 110 Imperia . do t

10 do - Ilyson do
ill,llP do Powchorig do

.
' l2OO do Ningpoi g Souchong.

-100 do , Oolong do
- ' 75 chests Padre Soucrong.
- ' 45 do black leat'Pekne.

25 halfchests do ~ . ',do
25 do Orange do

1000 klatisCassia.-
These .Teas comprise the heat rho

Sea Witch, Rainbow, Tonquin,-It
and arc equal to asp that have, b
market. Lanni 20 '4B:

Crop.
13,Cheansw Street
ale the followin

imparted in ships.
ea and !hint:ass,
en offered in this

18-3mn

New Grocery, Flo r, Feed,•
AND PROVISION WORE.

i' ,('+,,, Tilt: subsergar announces to the citizens of
1 „..' 't ,Pottsville, that he has just°item'a new 0 roce-
..,

. Z:"ry, Flourand Feed Store, at his old stand,where
...- ,, ,z....,:te will al ways keep On Irma a saFsner 81°1 of

choice GROCERIES, PROVISIONS., _Family FLOUR,
TEA. COFFEE, siTGAR, /sc.; all cii- which will be se-
&coed with great .care, and will hsold at very low
tales. lie Ratters himself that he an make it to the
interest of this community todeal ; ith him: he there
fore SUltritil their 1.141,1.g, •

lierattITII, monks to iii,nutneron customers;fin the
Tatronase they bestowed tryout him i his other business

dec. 11.'47-50 R. D. SHOENER.
Freight from Philadelphia

TO POTTSVILIAL
._

GOODS•wi:I be reetived at the ware-V- 1 linuse„Wch street, Wborton Schuylkill,
Philadelphia, and forwarded daitt by Ilho Canal toschorikm Haven, Poltutille, nod Cher places on the
Canal, in the Coal Region, tt the ullowlug rates per
ton of =OOO poands, without oddiao at charge for tolls,
cOmmlssion, storage, or forwarding i
Plaster, iron ore, lumber, bricks, hay In bales, 02 00
Merthandite generally, dry goods, hardware,.

earthenware, drugs, groceries, salt,. flour, ,
wheat,nails, iron, he., i 2 50
Merchants and others way rely ort having their igoodsforwarded imuisdiatay,

MarthlS-10,3ui] .1911 N .11. WILLITS, Agent.

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store.
.

CHEAP FOR 'CA SH. ,

No, 35, &nth Third.ahure Chesnut Street,

L . PIIILADELPIIIk.F 4 •t oTtlo iEn'n.b •iceru bsl7.eh 24ATI 311111!;4!'e..asn dn'n(iT! it:'ll'.',er 9-
Ing no liiiice). lie is enabled and determined i-. 1

sell ROOTS and SHOEA•by the parliace or 'dozen, at
lower prices thanany other regular Slice house in this

•city.
tie keeps constantly on hand a goad assortment of

Men's. Women's and Childrsn'•shoes, of Eastern ant
City manufacture.

Small dealers supplied at the same prices as largennes.i.
Purchasers win Please examine the, market tlinroti;.•ll-

j,and they will find there Ls no deception In this ad-
vertisement . THOMAS L. EVANS,

No. 35, rionth Third,above Cheannt street,
DI arca 4, ISIS Gm] - Philadelphia.

-

S.FOSTER.& J.•

De.ilere in Hoots and Shoes, Leather
and Filltngs,,Centre strett,

PUTTS}' ILLE.
5,p113 1537 ,

OF FOUR-HORSE STAGES:
gIu.wEEKLY

POTTSVILI.E AND HARRISBURG.
THE subscribers announce to the

inatthey iire nowrunning a Tri-
weekly line of new and elegant four

horse COACHES between Pottsville and Harris-
burg,,Dirottith by dayllght, leaving Pottsville every
Tuesday, Thursday,and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A. M.,
and Harrisburgthe alternate dais, at the ensile hour—-
passing throughSchuylkill Haven, Friedensbuyg, Pine-
grove. Fredericksburg, Jonestown. and Lingeistown.

FARE GOING FARE RETURNING.
To Harrisburg. $3;51 To Pottsville, $3 '25
" chuylkII I Haven, " Lineelstown, 50
" Pinegrove,. I "Jonestown, 150
" Fredericksburg, I 751, " Fredericksburg, 175
" Jonestown, Of. " Pinegrove, 225
" Linselstown, 3 00 l• " Schuylkill Haven 3 00
For seats In Pottsville apply at the Pennsylvania Hall

—ln Harrisburg, at Male's Hotel and at Colder'sStage
Office. .. .

tC. Passengers called for when requested.
The proprietors pledge themselves to the public that

her wit be equal to any in the Stale for comfortable
ravelling. Q. JENNINGS & Co.

Pottaville,Aprll 34, 1847 17-

Clapp & Crowell,
CLOT!! STORE, •

FOILthe sale of Men and Boys' wear, No. /3 North
Second Stnet, tarn of the Glolden-Larp, tires doors

oboes Xorkel St. PHILADELPHIA..
•

French; ' ! CLOTHS. of everyelgium,
itmerie to, and .}llescrlption—a large

West of England j assortment.
Sunsvie(Coariagss.

H
.. 9(..abit cloths. Somme limbs:ma Bombaslnes :

Illatk- and colored shuieretts and Codrlngtoni.
Crldon Cloths, T ed, Drop d' Ete, &c.-&c.

' Pantaloon Stuffs
Super black French Cassimereland Doeskin,.
Fancy, plain and mixed Coisimeresinevery variety
Marino Cassonetes of all colors and qualifies.
Super fancy and Linen Drillings, new styles.
Wide andnarrow Cardand [leaverteeus.
Sattlnetts, all 'shades and qualities.,

Super black Satin and fancy Silk Vesting'.
Super(lastonere and Valencia Vesting,.
White and milrired Marseilles, large assortment
Drab Cloths and other Coach Trimmings Sages.

Paddings, itc., anti &great variety of goods adapted to
Men and Boys' wear, which we offer for sale by the
piece or at retail, and invitethe attention of our friends
and others visititigthe city.

CLAPP &,CROWELL,. .
No. 8 Nortb Second St. Sign of thriGolden.Lemb,

[aprilB . 3mo 15

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTOS,
At ELDRIDGE'S CAenp Carpet IForelionse.

THE subscriber is enabled tooffer great indocement*
to persons about tobuy CARPETS or OILCLOTHS

.Wholesale or Retail. as his expenses are in light in his
present situation, he iseuabled to sellgoods at the very
lowest prices in thecity.

Ile offers for Spring sales an excellent assortment of
•

Superfine Ingrain; ' CARPETINGSFine and Medium do,
Venetians AO kind% LATE 7 4TY LE

Cotton, List, and Rag, J
And Oil Cloths, from 2 to21 feet WWe to etafor rdoml,

halls, &c.. with e great variety of low priced Ingrain
Carpetnarom 25 to 50 cents, and Entry and Stair Car-
pets, from 12to 50 cents, per yard.

Also, Matting.Floor Cloths, Rugs, Table Covers, &c.
It: 11. ELDRIDGE,

No. 41, Strawberry St., one door above. I:Desna .

Marc hll,ll-3ml near Second, Philadelph

Farm tor, Sale.
• TUE subscriber will sell a valuable

farm; consisting of lio acres, situated in
;;•;Pinegrove township, Schuylkill county,
ii u ' about amines below rinegrove. About

SOacres ofthe land is cleared,and Ina state
of coi!ivalloo;len of which is in meadow. The MI-

41111tce is woodland, well timbered. The Union Canal
runs through the property The buildings consist of a
-two storydwelling house,anew Switzer bats, and oth
er out buildings. There are two-orchards on the farm,
and an abundant supply of gond water on the premises
close by the building*. There are fifteen acres of win.
ter grain to the ground. For terms and other particu-
lars, apply to the subscriber in Pinegrote.

PETER FILUERT.
41-tfOctober 13 104

Valuable Cook.n_Tracts to Rent.
rpo let on leaser,to suapplicants, all that tract of

land belonging to the Noah American Coal Co.,
known as the Mill Creek Tract,eon taintng the follow-
ing list of,Coal Veins, many of which,—atnong others,
the Peach Mountain. Veins—liaving a range ofov era
mile In Immo, viz:—Lewis, Spohn, Ilarrarletmli,
Pearson, jClarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Parker Ravensdale Vein, Per-
pendiculir, Diamond, and lltg Diamond Veins, along
withmany others not named.

Also,all that tract gaped the Junetlon TIact, belong-
ing to thesaidCompany,eoutaining the-Salem,Pnrrest,
Rabbit !tote, Mortimer, Tynnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Alan, a Saw Mill and
Grist Mill,situsied on the Mill CreekTi set, all ofwhich
will bestated on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CHILLAS, Ag't.
Pottsville, Feb.: 1 • 29

. For Sale,at Private Sale. "
A LL thatcertain tractor parcel of land, situated on
Xi the UroadMouptalu, InLower Mahantonge town-
ship, in Schuylkillcounty, (formerly Clerks county,) in
the stati:fPennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to it ;—Beginning at a marked whiteosk tree;
thence y late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, north sixtY-flyeperches, toa whiks oak ; thence
by late vacant land, now sul v eyed to George -Werner,
west 114ii perchesto a stone ; thence by late vacantland
now surveyed toLeonard Mick, south sixty-five perch-
es to-a Spanish oak; thence east.l4o prams,' to the
placeof beginning, containing tifty.unve acres and one
hundred and fifty-two perches ofland and allowances
ofsix per cent. for roads, dm.

JOHN G.BRENNER.
Executor of F. Beans' estate, 69. Marketst.Thilada.

Philadelphia.September Ii).IMO
New Stare at Brockville.

frliE Subscriberhas Potreceived from Phitadelpn,..
.1. and has now oyened•at Bruckvillo,k large and gen-

e Falaiaortment °treasonablegoods,such as Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware, and Queereswa re.' In additionto
which will be toned constantly onhand, Fish, smokial

• and fresh Moat, as wellas'a 'good supply of c tint,•
'produce, Calland examine,our stock, andyott willfle
us prepared token goods at,as lbw n, fate as they hay
emote been eold any watts. in Schuylkill county.

• •••• all kinds wanted, for
:

M. lii—conntn Pu"litt:e p&p. 0 ti. rorr,
which Oa bitlfgtPace 't

... . . . , , • . -
- •

,

NA

MY
By .11..F. Tupper.

My Little Ones, my darling ones, my precious things
of earth,

flow gladly do I triumph in theblessing of your birth
flow heartily for praises,and how earnestly for pray-

er,
I yearn upon your loveliness, my dear, delightful

CMS!
0 children,—happy word of peace,— my jewels and

my gold,
My truestfriends till now, and still my truest friends

when old.
I will be every thing to yOu, your playmate and your

guide.
[loth Mentor and Telemachus, forever at your side*.

T wilt be every thing to you; your sympathizing friend,
To teach,and help, andlead and bless, and comfort.

and defend;
Oh, come to me, and tell meall, and yeshall find cue

true,
A brother In adversity tofight itout for you!
Tea, sins or follies;gricfsor cares, or youngaffection's

thrall,
Fear not, fur I am one with you,and Ihave felt them'all;
1 will he tender, just, and kind, unwilling In reprove;
I will do all to bless you all by. wisdom and by love.
My littleones, delighted I review you as ye stand,
A pretty troop of fairies and young cherubs hand in

hand,
And tell out all your name. tube a dear, familiar sound,
%Vberever English hearths and hearts about the world

abound. - •

My eldest. of the speaking eyes, my Ellin, nine years
old, •

Titou thoughtful, good example of the loving little fold,
My Ellin, they shall hear of thee, fair spirit; holy child,
The trutliftiland the well-resolved, the liberal and the

mild.
And thee, thy Mary, Is liat'of thel—the beauty of thy

fuel
The coyly pretty Whims and ways that ray theeround

with grace!' -, •

Oh, more than these; it dear, warm heart, that still
most thrill and glow

With pare affection's sunshine, arid with feelings over
flow -

Thhim too, my gentle five-year.uld. fair ,Margaret the
pearl. .

A quiet. sidi, and suffering child, sweet, patient little
• girl.— '

Yet gay withaland frolickaome, at Liman wilt thou no-
pear,- '

Aid like a belt thy merry yoke rings musical and dear.

And next my Selwyn; precious boy, a -glorious young
mind,

The sensitive, the passionate, the noble. and the k ind,
Whose liitht.hrinsr. locks bednspped with gold;and larga

eyes lull of love,'
And, generous nature, mingle well the lion and the

dove.
The log, and infant, toothless one, now pratting on

my knee,
WhOm Mind.penevnlent, soft lice is shining upon me;
.mother silver star upon our calm domustic skv,
Anoclem seed of happy hope, dropped kindly loom on

A happy man—be this my plaice,—not riches, rank, or
imoc,— •

A happy man. with you for friends, my _children and
my wife,—

Ambition ,is if,ervaulted here in all that gladdens life!
LOVE SONG

(Ili: 4-rune to my bran then, ususCt•easured and dear,
Thoug.lt the !de world forsake you, your home is alill

' here; • "

-THirre Is re,[ PIT. your labors,and balm for youruns
And your Pore place of rellge wher,Nor you go.
'the sweet home otchildhood is far from our sight.
No Mar .11116 her rays through the' thick spreading,

meht
;The chords darken round, and the storms are in view
liar hits heart is all summer when smiled on by you.

hird,how the arrow, has shattered thy wine ,
My rose, how thy fair Imes have died with the spring:
Ply fawn, full of lightness, now wearied andspenl.
Out thy wounds cry to heaven, and the cure will he

sent!
Oh! come to me heart. then, most cheathed and dear,
Though the wide world forsake you, your welcome is

here •

• I
No loud arising chall break your Wliose. w,
No cal rrn.ts thanchill you, so warmly it glows.

with.and with dreams sonand deep,
A1,,! calm ..'.d your %lumbers. my love—watch I'll keep,
Oh doubt not the fond heart, 'tis steadfast and true,
And strong,like the lion's, withthinking of you.

3nteroting ketch.
fyrem the York Repot]Una.]

•

WEYER'S CANE.
By J. 11. F., a Yorter.

&molly'', Va. May IS, ISIB
Within a short time'l'have stool upon the

giddy heights of Jefferson's Rock, et Harper's
Ferry. and looked at nature's rugged beauty so
well known in song and story, which one has
said was worth a voyage across the ocean to see.
I have stood upon the heights of Massenutton and
Blue Ridge mountains, the dividing walls of East-
ernsand Western Virginia, and "looked the land.
scialt." Looked into old Virginia and saw

thPhreeaftit. of the. great Shenandoah valley, with.
its bills, dale., rivers, towns and villages spread
out like a map before.me, bounded by the lofty
heightsof the Western Alleghenies. Those were
gratifying scenes, but cannot compare With the
pleasure I have received from a visit to Weyer's
Cave on the. 10th of April last. Believing that
what is gratifying to one, may give pleasure to
more, I have thought it worthy to have another
listener, beside my private journal.

• Weyer's Cave is situated in Virginia, en the
Augusta and Rockingham County the
Western bank of the South Branch of the She-1
nandosh river—on the Western side of the Blue
Ridge, whose heights are plainly seen towering
heaveoward, and on the Eastern sidectf Cave Hill
—seventeen miles from Staunton,and-six from' the
Blue Ridge. : . .

-

Mr. Mohler, brother to the guide, is the pres-
ent owner of the Cave. The guide resides in a
very pleasant dwelling sheet five hundred Yards
from the mouth. After registering my name in a
ledger kept for thatpurpose, Mr. Abraham Mohler,
the guide,'his son, Mr. Null and myself started
(tom the house et eleven o'clock, A. M. We
wend. d our way up the river bank, having Cave
Hill on our right and the river on our left. The
appearance of Cgve Hill, es we approach does hot
indicate that it contains much of nature's won-
ders within its bowels. It slopes rather abruptly
towards the east where the Cave is entered, and is
overgroWn with trees. the west it slopes
gently, and the greater-part is cultivated. ,

• As we paiseed along, we saw beneath a large
rock the entrance to Madison's Cave. This Cave
was discovered long before Weyer'e, end was the
-scene of attraction, until its more splendid rival
was brought to view. It is now but seldom visited.

There is also another Cave half a mile distant
from Weyer'sealled Wiest's Cave, after the own-
er of the toad.. Wieses Cave is of still more
modern discovery than either of its neigbors, and
is said by some to match We'er's in dimensions
and beauty. It is now frequently visited.

About one hundred and fifty yards from Medi-
L eon's Cave,morein the body of the hill is the en-

trance:of eyer's Cave. • This entrance is at en
1 elevation of one hundred feet above the level of tthe road or valley beneath, and is ascendedby a
zigzag path of one hundred and twenty yards in
length, cut out for the purpose. The- entrance
is guarded by a pattnel door, which is 'generally
locked. At its first discovery the entrance was
serislr ; but the enterprise of the proprietor has

i done much to the convenient access of the Caie.
Here while we eeot ourilves upon a large stone

before the entrance, to find relief from the fatigue

I created in coming up the bill, and the guide un-
locks the ;door end strikes a light, we will recount
the story itsktfirst discovery, as related by the

t affable and intelligent guide.,
In the Iyeer 1804, a person by the mune of Bar-

nerd Weyer ranged these bills. following ihe oc-
cupation I d hunting. He set traps fur different
animals, especially the ground hog, Which species
was considerably--numerous on this hill. His-',
spurt, however, like everything else, was not with-
out its reverses, forte repeatedly found that upon
looking toe his traps they were gone. He lost
Ins traps again and again, in a -singular mantle!,
until being greatly enraged, ho determined to have
recourse to theshovel and grubbing hoe, and make
an Assault upon the domicil of the depredator.:
He did No, andloand not only his traps, which
the grow d bog had Stowed away, but also one of
t rest at curiosities in Virginia or of America.
Since nit has been explored in all directidne
and visited by persons, of all ranks, stations and
SUM

Before I attempt to give a description of the
Cave, I would remark that, no men LUIS yet fully
desetibed the brilliancy of theeun. nor the glorious
magnificeece of a cloudlee etarlighteight,.nor the I
awful grandeur of the Fells of Niagara, but that
the imagination has had more or less to do in all'
descriptions of this nature to give us a correct
Lica of them. So it will be with any oneram at.
tempts to describe Weyer's Cave—langutige

We will now enter' the Cave, and-follow oho
guide from room to room. The first Is the Ante-
Chamber, in vrhich.thete is nothing extraordinary
in appearance. It is only a passage cut out to

EMW

Phila., Reading, and Palisade
Rail Road;

7si ,r ,p •

RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDIZE.
N AND AFTER DOtember 15t.1847„ Goods will

/ be forwarded withdespatch:at the following rates
of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 2000 lbs.

.Barreex Pottsvillel Bawer* Pottsville
and .Pgild. 1 and heading.

Plaster slate, tiles, &e , 6230 IR 00
Pig Ironbloomidintber, mar-1

ble, rosin, tar, pitch, and ).2 75
'grindstones.

Nails and spikes, bar iron,
castings, lead. turpentine,

• bark, raw tobacco, salt, 3;25
provisions, potatoes, lutn- '

ber, stove,., Ste;
Flout per barrel, .36 • 15
Vtteat.cern,rye, clover seed, / •
and salt p, r bushel. f 10 1Groceries, hardware, steel,
copper. tin,brassolomestic !
liquors, machinery, butter, I
and eggs, cheese, I„ard and /.4175

1, wool, cotton, • ,leather.,hides, paints, t
oysters, raw and cordatef

DryBonds, hemp, and ntedisi
votes, f;preign lignort, I

1 35

,
WitleS, glass, oaPer. fresh 660 340 '

. 0,14 MOM, confe..tionary, i , .
hooks and stationery.
No arliiiiinnal charges for commission, storage, or

ieceivin; or deliverin freights atany ortheCompnWe
depotson the line. . . [Nor. 37 47-4 S IC

Scliu~9lcillValley Railroad,
AND

MT. CARBON AND PORT CARRON RAILROAD

~.
_ --'u-

\f PASSENEF:R TRAINS.
Pt INl\'.an--after Monday, April 10, lfiiB, a Passenger
V/ Train will run betWeen.Mount Carbon rind Tusca-
rora, three times a day (except Sunday,) ns fnlitms :

Leave Mount Carbon at7 A. 51.11 A. M. and 1 P. M.
Leave Tuscarora at 01 A. M. 12) P. !H. and 51 I'. M.
cYThe !rains will stop to take up and set down pas-

sengers at any point on the Road.
FARES.

21 wiles and under, 5 cents
4 " H 10 "

6 " ." 4' ,15~s,„.".,,,,,,..:•• :: ; . 20 "

IS ' " , • ' . , 'l5 '"

12 " 30
11, M. WALKEll,Superintendent.

apiilk"lB tr - ~' 'l5

11.:xpress Line.

KgeM
Livingston, Howard • Co.'s

Express,
rAssENGER TRAINS,

Hareem Potterille, Philadelphia, New York. Barton,
Baltimore, Washinztax, Buffalo, Caoodo, .1- Europe.
VOR thearcommodat ~,,, of the public, w e now run
r nn express car every oilier day between Pottsville
and Philadelphia, in connection with our T kovhich
runs daily for carrying boxes of merchandize &c. By
this arrrngesnent orders for goods and packages left at

the office in Pottsville, will he executed, and the goods
delivered in Pottsville. inabout 30 or 32 hours. This is
a great convenience for our merchants and Haden.--
Gold, Silver,and Noter forwarded and bills collected.

01- Orders received for the purchase of any single ar-
ticle In Philadelphra. New York, or Boston, which will
be promptly attended to. Goods forwarded, whichcan
be paid for on delivery ofthe same. '

Office InPottsvlile,-two doors below Bannan's Book-
store, and immediately opposite the new Episcopal
Church.

Readtn!, E.W. Earl's Bookstore.
Philadelphia. No. 42, South Third street.
New York, No.6, Wall street.
Roston. No. 6, L.'port strdet. (Novl3-16

Table ofFreight and Toll on Coal

*a=n
PER PIHLADA. AND READING R. R.,

From March 13thto lone Ist, 1840-
To From fell. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton,

Richmond, 23-
- 120 , 103

Philadelphia, ' 25 , 150 ' - 'I IS
Inclined Plane, 95 120 • 105
NiCCIOWD, 23 120 1 03
Germantown R R.,05 1991) I 05
Facto of Srhetylkill, 10 105 05
Manayunk, 05 100. - 00
Coast chocken and

• Plynimnh R, IL, 05
Turn Out I mile be.

low Norristown.
Norristown orBridge-

port. 90 90 85
Port fiennt.dy, . , 00 SO - 65
Valley Forge, - 00 00 85
Pionntiville, 85 85 75
Royer's Ford, . (80 SO 75
Pottstown. ,:;,,'•. 811 se 75
noughosvine, •- 00 60 75
Baumstown, 75 75 70
Reading. 70 70 65
Between Reading

and Mohr:Mile, •05 . 05 CO
Mobrav tile, 4 60 ••60 '45
Hamburg, 40 40 30 --"-

OMipillt rg, 30 JO . .30
The (retain and toils on cool to Richmond during the

1 months of June and Julywill he:
From 51t. Carbon. Bch. Haven. Pt. Clinton.

140 135 1'55
On lodates Aug. 1160 1 55 1 40

By order of the Preaident and Managers..
0. BRADFORD,' SCCICIOTT,

Office of the Phil dc Readingl . , ..

R. R. Co., Marchll,lBlB. j- /Ito

oo oo

lir ;4, iN.ci tosUii ti

I=.-=01'
TTHESubscribers having associated themselves to-

gether, trading under thefirm ofS.Slityrnan k
for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and- Ma-
chine business at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. rrittrooke, ore now prepared to

Manufacture toorder at the shorteit notice Steam En-
gines, Pumps, CootBreakers, and Machineryof almost
any nice or description, for mining oc, oilier purposes.
Also Rail Rowland Drift can, Iron or Brass Castings
of any size -or pattern.
sle ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

SAMUEL. SILLYMAN.
CHAS. M. LEWIS.

,Port Carbon. Aug. 14. IRV. 33—ly
VRANKLIN SHOVEL WORRS.—The subscribers
I. arc now prepared tofurnish the Colliers and deal.
eta of Schuylkill county, with Shovels ofall kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention iv nutlet.-
larly called to their Coal Shnvelf. Orders for Shovels
of any size or pattern promptly attended to.

S. !SILLVMAN & Co.
Port Carbon, Aug. 14.1917' I •-1 , 33—ly

Port Clinton & TainagliFt It. U.
tx=i;

!rife entireroad from Port Clinton to Tanta-pmha-
1. ring been renewed with heavy Iron mile and good

substantial bridties, withall other improvements adapt-
ed to the one of Locomotive engines, and the regular
business of the road being now resented; a passenger
trainwill, on andafter Tuesday,the 13th inst., leave Ta-
maqua daily, (Sundays excepted) at: o'clock, A.M.,a nit
anise at Kul Clinton, in time toconnect with the down-
ward train from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Rettirning.
will leave Port Clinton on the arrival of the Philadel
pitin cars, and rearh Trunnqua for dinner. A freight
train with merchandise willalto Mattedaily. • ,

WM. WALLACE. Tree,. & Seetry
Little Sclmytkill Navigation It. IL & Coal Co.

Philadelphia, July 10, 1817 13—tf

porrsviLLE IRON j WORKS
"

.117 2.a
Mc_GINNIS..

OWaal" IILIN a nnonnces to the public, the the
11 bac taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
ville Iron Works, an Norwegian street, where he is
prepared to build all kinds of &cam Engine.s, manu-
facture trail Road Cars,and Machinery ofalmost every
descriptinn,at theaborted notice, and on the mostrea.
sortable terms. .

t}Persons from abroad, in wantof Meant Engines
willtind ill° theiradvantage to give bi^ -

""'

'
engaging elsewhere.

1N:27/1

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
Iq''- ffism!,g

PHILADE L PRIA

W-llLDEDWrotiplitbon Flues, suitable for Loco-
matinee, Marineand other Steam Ermine

from tin' 5 inches in diameter. Ai.n, Pipes for Cas,
Steam and other purpose.: extra etrone 'Cob. for Hy-
dranticPresser; Pistons for Pumpsof Steam
Engines tc. Nannfartnred and for pale bit

51011111S, TASKEIL& 51011818,
WarehnuiteR. E.earner 3d and Walnut pis., Philada.

Phdadat Nov. 22t1 IP4S 47

Card.
LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully invite
the attention oftheir cnstomereand the public
in general, to their extensive clock of Spring ,
and Sommer goods, just opened, which tannin

of French: Emile.ll, and American style Milled Cloth
and Ca,iroetc. which for beauty and style cannot be
surpassed by any other establishment in the State
The Yestings, we belfeye, are something very rich
and bawl-once; the thticv Scarfs, Ilandkerchiefa,'
Shirts,Snspeadeir,Olovos;&c, were selected, a nd can-
notbe sold cheaper by any other establishment Inthe
United State,

1,. & T. tinter themselVes they do give to their cos-
tamers !miter satil.foctkro in the nay of good work,
firmer goods, and more fashionably cut coats than the
majority or tailor. In the cities of Philadelphia, New
York, or Baltimore. 1.. &T. having taken the medal
at the two lagtexhibitions ofthe Franklin Institute, is
a strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassed In
their profession. • LIPPINCOTT do TAYLOR,

MerchantTailors and extensive Clothiers,
Corner of Centre & Mahantongn sts., Pottsville.

P. 13.—Just received 10 pieces offine black and Oise
Casolnett cloth

15 pieces D'Orsay Plaid Caledmere,
120 yards Embroidered Satin Vesting,
130 do French Black Satin, - = •
120 do English do - '
15 pieces of Moly French Cloth, • , , '

•16 do Bonforin do
12 do Single Milled Cassimere,
12 do Drab &c. for Summer Goat's, , ,

. 10 do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, London Smoked
Cloths. .

All of the shrive goods can be- seen at the Clothing
Store of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT 4- TAYLOR,

April 17:1817 It. • • ': Pottsville.

Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,
No 152ir Market Street, (betw tenDiand 51*,)

Ii.rUILADEMIII4.The subscriber respeetNlly solicits theatten-
lion of Country Merchantsand Dealers generally
to the examination ofa complete stock of RCADY

MADE CLOTHING, which fur extent, variety, and
workmanship, be dotter~ himself will give universal
satisfaction, while his reduced scale of prices presents
to purchasers Inducements which cannot be surpassed
by any other establishment In the United States.

Schuylkill dravitrestion Co.
TOLLS FOR 1848.
THE Board of Manager' have adonletl

the followint rates of toll Ictbe charged
on their o lake during the ;ear IMB.

- ANTHRACITE COAL,
ro be eliarged per ton of 2110 lbs.. the weight Inhe as
:en:tined by smell means as may be adopted to secure
trcura4i and five per rent. allowance to be made
therefrom for loss by wmirage. Tin toll to be computed
from Mount Carbon for all coal coming Prom above that
point,and to be charged proportionately furall distances
carried no the Canal:

For the months of March. April, and,May.
FORTY. CERT.T.YER TOR.

For the months of June and July,
FIFTT CENTS PER TON.

For the monthsof August, September, October, Nos am-
bet, and December.

SIXTY-PIPE CENTS PER TOS:
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

To be charged per too of 2240 pounds.
FIRST CLASP/

Lime, Limestone.iror ore,quariy spans, rough stone.
an wrought marble, sand, clay, gravel, rails, bark, and
manure, one and a halfcents per ton per mile, but nn
Siam will be made fir,2lny distance carried beyond
twenty-live miles. ,/

Mailman, toll on truth articles for any distance, thirty-
seven and a halfcents pet ton.

; sieoin CLASS,

Cyphin, eordwend, timber, lumber; hoop poles, hay
and straw in bales. bricks, and bituminous coal.
EletweenFbiladelphia and Mount Carbon,7s cts.perton

Sail] Haven, 72
PortClinton, fls "

Way trade three-fourths of a cent per Pin per nine,
bur rm.-charge shall be made exceeding seventy-five eta.
• .11. TIMID CLASS.

Merchandise generally, such as dry goods, earthen-
ware, salt, iron in pigs, bars, or any stage of manufac- •
ture beyOnd the ore, nails,, flour, grain, and all other
articles not specifically enumerated inclasses first and
second.

Two cents per inn per mile for the first twenty miles
carried.and three.fou nitsofa cent per ton per mile for
any additional distance carried beyond twenty miles.

Afote.—ln all cases where one or morelocksare passed,
and the distance carried shall be less than two miles,
the charge for toil shall be for two miles according to

the class to which the articles earned may belong.
And inall cases where the foregning rates Shall exceed

61 cents per ton on the ascertained tonnageof the vessel
for any lock passed below Reading, or 4 rents per ton,
above Reading, the toll shall be. charged at these men-
tioned rates on all articles.

Tol.l. ON EMPTY BOATS.
Boats intended tobe run regularly In the trade en the

line of the Canal will lie licensed to pass the whole nr
any part ofthe line empty by the payment of tendoll are.
Tile licenses will he issued by any collector,and will
continue In force during the year 1648, pros Wed the boat
so licensed stall pay a sum intolls equal to ten drillars
per month.

Boats nor no licensed will be charged five rents per
mile, unless tbey carry cargo which has 'pabFfive dol-
lars in tolls..

Any boat not licensed a* aforesaid, andirunning upon
single level of the Works, shall pay for each lock they

may at any time pass, four cents per ton toil theascer-
tained tonnage thereof above Reading, and nix and a
quarter cents per ton below Reading.

• CARS, BOATS. AND LANDINGS.
The Company will furnish cars, !mato; and landings,

andafford every facility for transporting goal to market
at the mast reasonable rates, and they are prepared to
make contracts with operators and others engaged In
the Taal trade. and with those who will hold and run
matsan the Canal, on liberal terms. Applications Oa
these subjects are to he made to the President of the
Company, and they will receive prompt attention.

Be order of the Board.
Decll.-59 F. FRALEY, President.

Office of the Schuylkill kiwi:alien Co.„ Dee. 7, 1847.
Geo. S. Appleton,

,BOOK HELLER, PUBLISHER, AND IMPORTER,_
13E4 Chrs-nut street.—rnu.ADELeuta,

•
;OFFERS to Country Merchants and all

rsothewishing BOOKS, extraordinary in.
dircements topurchaseat his store, as, by I
hisconnexion withall the principalhouses114'4* heis enabled to sell every book at the

louiest possible price.
lie publishes lire's valuable .Dictienary of Arta,

Manufactures, and Mines ; Freeman's Chemical Anal-
ysis, Bousoingault's'Rural Economy, Farmers' Treas-
ure, Cooley's Cyclopedia of MO Practical Receipts,
011eadeirs Italian, French, German, and Spanish
Grammars. lurenne's French Dictionary. Mid's Eng-
lish .Dictionary of 40,0110 words, Taylor's Manual of

Keble's Christian Year with large type, nume-
rous Episcopal publicathins, Cabinet editions ig the
Pocts..variona beautifulminiaturevolumes, forty :dif-
ferent kinds of Children's Hooke with colored nitre-
s/rip, CrandmamtnaEast's large colored Toy Cooks,

12 kinds, and manyothervery valuable publication
too numerous to be specified,

• VE!.lntore Ap.uzin gnaw cm potlial4 appvon
yhese Books can slay be hada; ita,enao Dckekntocce
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get to other parts of the,Cave conveniently. I Hem
the candles were lit and put into tin reflectingl
candlesticks, with a high hack to shade the eyes
from the light. Taking our candles in hand, we,
pass from the Ante-Chamber,'through a passage,
four feet wide and twenty long, in a gradual fit:
scent, into the Statuary room. Here are* large
number ofconcretions in the form of etatuee.;
from which it tales its name. Scientific met;
have divided those concretions into two classe4

' namely into atilegrnites and stalactititas. The onessuspended from the ceiling is the stalactite', and'
the one from the peuiLing water dittlria'e
on the floor, and creating another aseendingly, Is -

!'called a stalagmite. • The "grand theory of the..
cave is that there is still carried on a continued
work of petrefaction, not only treat above bat alsei•firm below. If we reach the hand to any ,crystal.
/par we will almost invariably; find it drop.of the•
petrel) ini water attached to it. This. dripping.
off, will form a concretion immediately. below; ,_

The reader may form an idea of the magnificence,
-

of the cave, when he imagines thousands ofthose ~

transparent stalactites suspended from above,.
looking-like icicles_ hanging from the eves in win-- - -
ter, only more varied in size and tint. Let one
imagine the brilliancy, the glory of the =en* when
a body of light is introduced. In the statuary .

room the ceiling is beautiful. 'Here is also 'defog...
mite in shape of a Dragoon, and another like an ,
Altar. ' On the left:of the Statuary Room,. is
an opening of considerable beauty, callid the •
gallery.

•,

Proceeding in a southern direction, through a. •
high and narrow passage tbizty-aix feet lobg and
down a descent of ten feet, by Cr. artificial etair-
way, we Came to Solomon, Temple. which is

forty-five feet long and thirty broad. This is one
of the finest rooms.in theme. As you raise the
eye tom the botiom of the steps, it beholds S.
fair representation of Solomon's Throne,-beautifuI'
beyond description; formed of sperry incrusta-
tions, decorated with drapery,and a white euihio

'at the end, imitating the seat. Tothe right of it
are th e beautiful Falls of Niagara. I will quote
the limed Pollock vas descriptive of it: ;', . i' '

"The cataract. that, like a slant wroth,nimpetuously.}:.trashed down as seised atonce
By sudden frost With alibis hoary locks, .

Stood stilt:" 1
Beside the Fells of Niagara is a whim stalagmite
called Sam Patch, and or, the left of it is Solo?
coon's Pillar. \To the left of a pair of steps, is
Solomon's Meet House, as is indicated by a foie -

specimen of a ham of bacon hanging in it. - . 1 -
From the Teinple, up a flight of steps we came

to the Porter's Lodge, called so from the 146124.,
ty it bears to such a frelge-in a fashionable man-
iion. And here I may say that those newest aro
all given to deft o what likeness those concretions
represent.i

.. , II From the Port r's' lindgethrough * [passage •
fourteen to thirty feet high end ten to fifteen wide,
'.we come to the Gallery of Fine Arts, or Pantheon
Temple of the Gods. . Here are stalsD IMesp-
resentations of Pan, Jupiter and otherr soda in

i

white and simple ,beauty.. To the le of the
Pantheon is the Lawyer's Office hunt Iaround In
drapery of solid petrefactitins. In this room is A
spring, or memoir, where the drooping. from the
ceiling have been collected. . j , ,Thence through a t:arrow passage, Re come to-
the Menagerie. Here is a concretion in the shape
of an Elephant, with his long probinicis, large 1,
head, saddle, and all 'his Asiatic drapery used in
ridinghim.,

From the Menagerie we'come the Twin
Room so called from the union of several layge -

s-aturs which are eet about promi.Murisly. TO
the right of the Twin Room is the evil's Bake
0ren,-tifteen feet high, which yowntillige by the

I feet. I looked into its mouth. It ielarge enough

ito bake bread 'for a groat many a his Scenic
1 Messnastesi. It, has a clayey aspectir and in form
1 does not differ much front the present hake-Oven
architectural .-t le. I '''

+
t

I
- , A gradual descent of twenty feet from the win
Mom, brings ui to the Tapestry Ileum, or Tan •
Yard, Co called from the resemblance the suspend-
el stalactites have. to a tao-yard hung around with
hides. Tnere are many beauties inlthisroom.=
The door is irrhutar, and in some places is sunk
into holes resembling tac-vats. - Ori the left of
the meAmeis a magnificent concretion Of white

,721ser es in the shape of a chandelier. ;.the left of tie Taps x't Itoomie a large open-
ing !calling to the Armory, called iVearer's Hall.,
after 4, original liscriserer of the Cave, who,
rith !lie foreprirt_df his dog, stands immortalized

in one corner. The .dog looks pre4y, natural.-;--
In the Armory is an incrustation that has received
the name of Ajax's Shield. Mhait; other hand-

-1 some formations. , r: , ,.! • I
From the Armory we comp to the Cathearal.-i-

On the left side of the entrance. is n magnificent
representation ofa pulpit 'covered with snow white '
trimmings ; and on the right is a similarly
'splendid chandelier differing -only from other •
chandeliers, that this one seems up:side-down.—
This chandelier is formed from the!. union of sta-
lactites and stalagmites. Before u 4 ii a fair re-
presentation of an old woman •on her .knees in
the act of prayer,onecan imagioe,before a sacristy
of spangled crystalizatione. A distant view of; o

- sacristy in a Cathedral, will not differ much from
this one. . I

From the Cathedral we come into ; the Druta
Room, so called from the union of stalactites and
etalagruitirs which form the wall end which,,if
pciunded against by tho fist, will emit a deep, ,
mellow sound similar to a bass draw. Upon'a
close eramination, this apparent wall will be found
to be only 'a thin :,partition extending from the
ceiling to the floor; In this room ht a formation
similar to that which men imagine to,be the Hill ,
of Science. This Hill of Science! had the ap-
pearance of a temple and a cascade with 'Wag-
mites in the form of images set up on different •
parts of it. Near the top is abeautiful white one, .
and the whole is I surmounted byla snow-white

Ispangled crown. -
From the Drum Room we come to a place cal-

led Patterson's Grave. This spoliation has been '
given to it from thefollowing circumstance, which
happened about .twenty ;years ago. A French '
gentleman yieited this cave, acconlried only by „r-,--,
the guide— my present gUide, Mr. uhler. -They :-

had safely-gone through. and returning had reach-
i el the bill, now called Prenehmares' Hill, When

by,some mishap. both of -their lights were extin.' .-.

guished and they ;were left in total darkness, with:
out any means to light them again.' The guide,

I however, from his accurate knowledge of the
ceve, was enabled safety to con4uct him to the
entrance. Ai.other gentlemen by the name of.
Patterson, hearing of 1the FrenchMan's 'denten,
at,d envious of his Mccess, 'undertook to find his •

way without a light 'from the Vall ;Room. He
succeeded in getting up a declivity : but all it'
once his feet alipped,:and he wash thrown into an
aperture without any hope of getting farther.—;
Here he" lay unhurt until his companions who .
had gone in advance, became alarmed eV his bog •
absence, and returned for him. 'pheplace of his

I fall is notecalled Patterson'' Gnsve.] . 1/ '
From Patterson's Grave we dp.cended fifteen

feet to the Ball Room, which is eno,hundred (Set
long, thirty-six feet Wide, and twenty-five high,
running north and smith. In this room balls are
frequently held by pleasuring wilt.. The Mier;
is even, 'mood' and dry. Around to the east ita'
a precipice of thirtY feet, from which we grantee*
into the Drapery Room. Near the centre of Ibis
roan; is a calcareous deposita galled Pagseinre
statue, and is the itlacCoccupied by the music-,
ions. Not far fiom it hi a thin partition well, .-
which serves fora bass -'rum. At the entrance, ice.
a stalagmite in the shape of a large' candlestick,.
called the Recluse, Candlestick.', 'Lo the !tarot, •
the room, the ladies are accommodated .with', ia
Dressing Room, {he only opening of which cool.-I municates with the Ball Room. The room lie

I small, and the walls are clsrk yellow coups..
lions.

From the 1341 Rcom, up anascent of forty-two.
feet, called the Frenchman's Dill froin the cir-
cumstance above related—then throirgh a narrow
passage, fifty-eight feet in longthand from (omit*
eight feet high; which leads to the brink of a pre—-
cipice of twelve fest,ito come to Jadob'sTable.--
This is a flat rock, and not unlike a common.
roundtable. To the left of it, to a deep lances-
,ible teems in the rock, called Jacob's Ice House..
Every. thing in this passage is nutted 'rifler dile-
good old patriarch of old. At the farthest end is '
Jacob'Ladder, lending, down the precipice into
the Dungeon. The edges of the Ladderare nat.
oral. Forsafe descent, however, they have beet*
hollowed out by theproprietor. After deecendirgy:
the ladder, and turning to the left in a gradual de-
scent; we come toan aperture called' theflungerna.
The descent from the top of the Le;dder,. is twen:
ty-eight fort. There is nothing 'remarkable Itt,,
this:room.

From the Duii,-,eon through ,s Mandl aperture•
of four feet square, we come to iltie Senate Chem-.
ber. A thin' flat rock strotchos over' nearly one
half of this. room, at the height! of .ten feet from,
the ceiling. Tills rock is calledthe gallery. The
room is forty feet locg. and averages fifteen feet
in width. To theright, throulh s high acid brod
opening, we carne to Congtess Hall. That name
wargiven to this -roam from it. proximity to the,
Senate Chamber, which is said to be somewhat
in the form of that of the U. 3. Senate. In this;
hall, is a largo stalactite in the shape of a nore,'ort-

, the real Roman order. it is Called John Tyler's,.
nose, which it favors, I think,! only being larger,
The floor is very uneven. FrOm Congress Halt
we descended about fifteenfeet. to :a place cillcdt.
the Lobby. ',Frelip this place any expert climber,
well acquainted with the caves may peas through.

'secret passages and by-rooms to the end of Iths.
case, without once motoring the Main path„ NV%
argil:Weever pursue the accuStornad route.

(Conclusion neat Wee
' •
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